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Socia.1 Calendarro- -
" : "' ' : -O

k 2HvejrnA;P
glowed in- - silver candelabra "ar-

ranged with , a background , fit
Christmas gTeensMy . .,

Covers, were placed for Mr. and
Mrs t'arl Jensen, nr. and Mrs. O.

Today
Rlack- -hons'! P.'Open

erby home." 11 0 s: Liberty street,
in celebration ,xl . silver.,wedding
anniversary.

- ; V 'Ecclesfa Cltyivfmh .

, Twenty-fou- r members o( 'the
frcctesia, cl ft b : were .guests Th nrs-tiuy.- at

tha- regular lunclieon' aioVt-iR- g

Jtie group;; ; vf I,; r'j U

All Dnif Meeting at
First; Christian? Church
' The-- entire -- congregation of the
First Christian church ted

to' participate in the activities of
the annual chnrctv day which will
be held in celebration of the New
Year. Dinner will be srved at

L. Scott, Mrs, Kd yene, Mr. and.
Mrs. S. t'."KSghtlinger; Mr. ani
Mrs. C. B. Shaw.lMf. and Mrs.
F. E, Turner, Mr. anl Mrs., Ed
F:ndri-h- . .Mr. andJlrs. Claude H.
Townsend and the .hosts, Mr. and

Henrr Morris and the-- hostess, Mrs.
Frank Power. 'f
' At tht; next meeting of the club
Mrs. Charles Prt.lt will eritertairi.

Visitors From California --

: Mrs. Addie Van Dixhorn and
Mrs. M. L. Roberts have arrived
frm Sacramento to be with their
father, J. A C. Brant? who is' ill.
Tlie visitors are at the Charles
Brant homo.
TT Mothers on Tuesday

Jaleni chapter of the American
War, Mothers will" meetVat 2f30
C'fJock, "tnesSay afternootr at the
chamber ef commerce.

D. D;- - Olmsteads Entertain
With Six O'clock Dinner
' Members of the JB, E. club were
entertained in a' delightful way
when Mr. and Mrs.'D.tOlnistead
entertained during the week at a

Mrs. D. D. Olmstead. Additional,
noon. Various reports will be guests were Mr. and Mrs." Walter

Zuren. Miss La' Velle Keepe and
Curl Schmonder. '.

t

Mrs. Olmstead. was assisted in
i tb. serving by Mrs. Keene,

V).?. Meyers Honor.
Sterling at Tea .' MiVs Kdna L. Sterling of Seattle

an,l Mrs. Henry WV" Meyers, the
hostess , shared - honors on Mon-

day. 27, when Mrs. Meyers
celt I Vf4 her birthday annivers-
ary v V an informs! tea compli-tnpniin- K

Miss Sterling who la a
Kit at Wallace Orchards.

Sixteen intimate friends of Miss
Sterling and Mrs. Meyers were bid-

den for the affair. Seasonal 'dec-
orations were used. "" delightful
feature was the birthday cake
topped with lighted tapers.

Dohnanyi Concert afpisinore
Monday Is Second Event

New Year's Dinner
Today at McCall'Home

Mr. and Mrs.' 'WVF. McCall will
entertain a group of friends at a 6

All day New Year celebration.
First Christian church. . . i

Sunday
"The Man Nobody Knows." Film

at First Congregational church,
7:15 o'clock. ' v-

...
"--

.u Monday
Ernst von Dohnanyi, gTeat Hun-

garian pianist'. in concert aL JBlsi-no- re

theater, 'Second .even-- t in
Salem Artisi series' 8 rtO o'clock.

Hal Hibbard .auxiHary. Armory.
Installation of' off icers. ' '

1 ft
Woman's club classes. db' 'house.
Salem Garden club. Chamber

of Commerce" rooms. "Oregon For
ests." by Mrs. F, a. Elliott;

Music section" of Sajem ' Arts
League.--.-

Tuesday
W. C. T. U., Halls, 2:30 o'clock.
Salem chapter of American.Wv.

Mothers. Chamber of Commerce,
2:30 o'clock. ; '"'

.

Chadwick chapter cf the East
ern Star. Masonic Temple, 8

' ' 5 1o'clock.

Mrs. Allen Is a prominent fra-

ternal and church worker in Port-
land. She is pajst. royal matron
o Amaranth, committee member
of Willamette chiapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution;
chairman of the building commit-
tee for' St. Paul's Episcopal Mis-
sion church of Portland, as well
as a member of the Silver Leaf
Rebekah drill team which won the
prize-- ' at-th- sovereign grand lodge
in Portland. ,.; .

Mrs. Burris Is Hostess
For Octagon Club

A Christmas meeting of mem-
bers Ot the Octagon club was held
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs.- - R. A. Myers. Mrs. Elmer
McKee was a special guest.

A Christmas decorative motif
was used throughout the rooms.

Mrs. James Jennings won the
first pri2e of the afternoon, while

( Oontinned am Dr .

Would you likq to find a 'good trunl at
a bargain? Or a desk, or a bookcase-r- ug,

chair or library table? -

, Read ihe Want Ads -4i Ut';:f '& r. i4" K:

given and speeches heard.
Week-En- d in Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Churchill
will leave this morning for Port-
land where thsy will spend the
New Year's week-en- d.

New Year's Day in Eugene
Revand Mrs. E. H. Shanks will

spend the New Year's holiday in
Eugene. Rev. Mr. Shanks will
deliver the address of the.day at
the annual meeting of the First
Baptist church.

Miss Barbara Shanks will ac-
company her parents, remaining
to re-ent- er the University of Ore-
gon where be is a studeat.

Jason Lee West Side Circle
The West Side circle of the Ja-

son Lee Aid society, will meet for
a social afternoon "on Friday. Jan.
7. at the home-- of-- Mrs. Lena Hock- -

:9

Redfern Mason, who does such
Y" unfailing fine critical work on the

;an Francisco Examiner, contrib-- i
,ts this exceedingly Interesting

II review of the Ernst Ton Dohnanyi
7

the second-awar- d went to Mrs.

ett; 1G03 N. Commercial street.

I Wednesday
I Benefit bridge tea. Salem Wom-
an's club. Club house at. 461 N.
Cottage street, 2 to 5 o'clock.

Salem branch Oregon ! State
! Teachers' association,, 1 o'clock
luncheon.

- Business and Professional Worn-Jen- 's

club, C:30 o'clock.
Thursday

Chapter of the PEO sister- -

r

Paul P. Burris.
Club members in the group were

Mrs. Lester Pearmine, Mrs, Albert
Gregg, Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs.
Paul F. Burris, Mrs. C. L. New-
man, Mrs. Albert T. Anderson,
Mrs. James H. Jennings and the
hostess, Mrs. R. A. Myers.

Holiday Party at Lottis Home
A holiday party, - with decora-

tions and refreshments in keep-
ing with the Christmas season,
was enjoyed on December 30 at
the home bf tMrs. Marsha Lottis.
G60 Union street. The affair was
in the nature of a farewell for
Mrs. Ida Latham who, with her
granddaughter, Miss Helen Lath-
am, will spend the winter with

ronoert. On Monday, January 3,
Dohnanyi, one of the great musi-
cal personalities of the time, will

in Salem at the Elsinore thea-
ter. The review mentioned fol-

lows:
The Dohnanyi recital in Scottish

Rite hall was stimulating and il-

luminative. It was stimulating for
the reverent manliness which the
pianist brought to the interpret-

ation of Beethoven and Schu-
mann, illuminative for the just
compromise he established be-

tween traditionalism and individ-
ualism. . ' ; r', '

Dohnanyi's playing of the great
sonata Op. "110 of Beethoven
proved one of the finest chapters
in the musical experiences of a
whole season.. The ariso was opera
without words; the fugue which
precedes and follows it,(first direct
then in inversion, was proof con-
clusive, that an academic form.can
become romantic if the artist has

Visitors From" Portland
nr. and Mrs. Lewis Greene (Nel-

lie Rowland ) who have been
spending the Christmas season in
Salem as the guests of Mrs.
Greene's mother. Dr.. Mary""" C.
Rowland, left yesterday for their
home in Portland.

Mrs. Minard Has Accident
The friends of Mrs. S. L. Minard

will be sorry to learn that a severe
fall she had the clay before Christ-
mas resulted in several broken
ribs. Mrs. Minard is convalescing
uiwier doctor's care.

A

Pappy
New Year

uoou. airs. fj. j. iiunnian, Hos-
tess.

Friday
West Side circle of the Jason

Lr-- Aid society. - Mrs.. Lena Jrlock-(-

16(3 N. Commercial street,
hostess.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Address

on "Applied Psychology" by Dr.
E. S. Conklin of the University bf
Oregon, 2:30 o'clock. Club house.

Have you many discarded articles in
your home old clothing shoes trunks
pictures, tables, chairs, etc?
Sell them for cash through a Want Ad

hter children at Tillamook
Those- - in the

1

group Thursday X'P'ls.f Com Hendry Are
Mrs. Ruth Entertained in 1 II CA Romp

Mrs- - Cora Hendry save awere Mrs. Ida Latham and Marjorie MacPowell, Frances
Turner. Helen Carpenter, Geneva
Lacy. Kenneth Abbott. Eva Arn

Byrnne. Mrs. A. JMeKHlop, Mrs

V poeiry in him. old, Clifford Arnold, William and
"Thure Liudstrom. Maxine Stout.V&r The Schumann work was the

. "Kreiseriana," and ; Dohnanyi
YW)Iayed "Auf schwung'f by way, of

and 14 adults.

ncore. Tne etnn lyricism 01

ff

Julia Paige, Mrs. A. W. McCon-ne- ll

and the hostesses Mrs. Lottis
and Mrs. McKillop. '.

Seattle Matron Is Visitor,
Mrs. F.' M. Jordan of Seattle is

spending the 'New Year ' week-ep- d

in Salem as the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Meyers.
Mrs. Jordan returned' to alem
with her daughter; and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Waterous
Craig (Helen Jordan) who spent
Christmas in Seattle.

Schumann was there, but temper-
ed by the sobriety of maturity. A
little long the work seemed, to tell
the trrith, and one wondered if
in- time to come some irreverent
editor will not wisely blot out
seme of its exuberance.

The rest of,' the program was
devoted to Dohnanyi's own-corn-

j.

positions.. They; included a Pas- -

nias party for her piano pupils on
December 30, from 2 o'clock until
5 at the YWCA rooms on Liberty
street. The r&onis were beauti-
ful with their Christmas decora-
tions. There were 4 5 present and
every one had a lively time. Re-

freshments of ice cream and cook-
ies Were served.

Those assisting with the serving
were Mrs. Jiyrd. Mrs. Clifford Bow-
er, Ruby Newton,. Ruth Arnold,
and Katie Truax. A number of
the pupils gave musical numbers.

Those present w.ere Lofaine
Shepherd, Eileen Shepherd, Helen
Hartman, Ethel Marshall, Rose,
Jean and Frankie Ritcher, Viola
and Louis Duval, Marjorie and
Maxine Shoemaker,. Ruth Arnold,
Ruby Newton, Katie Truax, Elma
Iloyt, George Bower. Loma and
Dorothy BarJiam, Helen Putnam,
Belda Byrd Lillie Shiplcr. Hilda

Kensington Club Is
Entertained on Thursday

Mrs. Frank Power was hostess
in a delightful way vhfn she en-

tertained menibe r.s of the Ken-
sington club at her home on N.
13th street last Thursday.

Red carnations and lighted red
candles decorated the rooms in
keeping with the holiday season.
At the tea hour delicious refresh-
ments were served:

Invited guests Tor the afternoon
were Mrs. Waldo Mills and Mrs.
T. M. Hicks.

Club members in the group in-

cluded Mrs. George P. Griffith,
Mrs. George King, Mrs. F. S. An-unse- n,

Mrs. Herbert Hauser, Mrs.

ft - ' ' .sacaflia, his "Ruralia Hungarian"
and C major rhapsody, and some
shorter works. I . . ..

Do not worry about renting your rooms.
Advertise the vacancy and you will 'get
a desirable tenant quickly, ' f

Royal Neiglwors to Meet
Mrs. Ida liCeenel will be hostess

on Monday --evening at her home,
224 Division street, "for-membe-

of 'the Royal Neighbors club. A
feature wiJLJje jfche exchange oi
Inexpensive gifts, none to cost
more than fire cents.

The feature of Dohnanyi's writ

Advertising is jtne quickest route
; '

. to yoiur.-gda- "'. ". " 't.";-

ing which first catches the atten-iv- u

is the absence, of the Romany
Afecular which is so apparent

fin te Liszt Rhapsodies. Here
are no jagged rhythms a la czar-
das and no use of the minor scale
with the raised fourth. - Dohnanyi
would probably, tell you'that these
characteristics are not, truly Hun- -

YOUR THEATRE
garian, but- - gypsy

Accenting the composer's own
ideal, one can easily grow, enthus-
iastic about the "Ruralia Hungar- - Satu rday PSfi' Sundayilia. 41 to tmyiCKito uiuuv; auu,

4'kuriouslV ancuch. it is not a littlei, aggestive of the work of our own .

1 13 ?d MacDowelL

'Christmas Guests Are
WLUCE BEER- - ItISfiiVf 9 UTS KW I

FRANCHON- - & MARCO S
9 yOrient"A Night in the

-
v-- 'v ; .

Holding a city lot for profit is a form of
investment which has fapr)led' rrrfany
of America's richest farrHfe1!

: consider this form" of' inVestrfrent for
. yoursblf. ' ": .' 'r t'V?;-.- .:;

"Read the Real Estate Ads V

Entertained at Dinner
A group of eight were enter-

tained at a delightful Christmas
dinner at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Mark S. Ckiff on Dec. 25. Covers
wers placed for Mr. and-Mra- . Mark
S. Skiff, Jr., of Portland,
Helen Winter of Portland, Miss
Eunane Craig, Herbert White, Mrs.
Jennie Calvert and the hosts, Dr.
and ;Mrs. Mark S. Skiff.

M'cCalh Visit in
Eugene and Roseburg

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall re-
turned home yesterday afternoon
from a week's visit with friends
in Roseburg and Eugene. The
trip was made by motor. In Rose-
burg Mr. and Mrs. McCall visited
both Mrs. J. C, Aiken and Dr.
Louis Ab-e-d Banks.' In Eugene
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Roney. AH Are jbid-tim- e

friends.

Film at First
Congregational Church v

Starring

RENIE RIANO
. Also .

FRANK STEVER
With

Jack Melford and Lanore Delara
Myri Kinch, Dorothy Fisher and Marion Dabney

And

I

I

EDWARD Jy
SUTHERLAND
production vT .

-

with y -
CHESTER CONKUtt VT &sf Jh JZZ '
TOM KENNEDY WTJ g?V

AOOLPM 2UHOR JLii W- t- - - T J

?unaay evening at 7:15 o clock THE HAREM BEAUTIESMie popular "Life of Christ," by
rt Buce Barton, will be shown in a
Vtix-ree- l nicture heart nsr the title ,

fHMfthe book, "The Man Nobody
j. Knows." This picture present

sed trucks, as well as used : cars ana
motorcycles are adyertised.ror sale in the
tWant" Atf columnsGSrr fo1veWur?. ?

. the. places in which Jesus lived and
worked, the peeple he knew, the
spots where his miracles were per-- y
formed1, where he dined and had
preached and laughed and lived
among folks. Some one' has writ-
ten: "it will make you think of
Hin as real, alive, eating, talking,'
laughing, followed by people who
loved him and by little children
who4, hailed him as their iriend."
The picture has been beautifully
titled Jty Burce Barton; author of

vthei bock, has put into these
titles the genius of his gifted pen.

omineni Fraternal and
VCKurch Worker Is
Guest in i Salem

,
"

l '. - ' '. . it U '' I

wr Win

X."' JJ, frgf-;r- -t --ev7g-r?-. .

pose at-ever- y nce..

it

1 ." I "'

TIIT the deck, rpates! They're in again!
;;;f5TWtime most gullible
gobs that ever trod apoop deck! .".
S!c6rne3y bKthe high seas, with a; prize

"ringor d.andiaft and intrigue, love and
--tKJ? tblorfmmiof the World war gob
tangled amidships! Rise and shine, sailor!

Mrs. S. J. Allen and daughter
of Portland are visiting this week
at the home of Mrs. J. BACrary on

",ltp street. Mrs. Allen and Miss
1tl leu! were alstf callers at the Qreffbn Statesman

With GRANDIN
Episcopal . rectorry-- They were
muh impressed Cwith the beauty
and'- - iarm, of St. Paul's church
and' Its memorial chapeL The Telephones 23 or 583at the Wurlitzer

You'll Uke the Picture : .
i Main Floor 60c. Balcony 50cChildren 25cAllenf family have been in attend

.' - A V tiancjei at churches in charge i of
Archdeacon ChamCers in Portland


